
100% BIO, 100% ORGANIC
LUNCH



THE SMALL LUNCH MENU
100% BIO / 100% ORGANIC
FRESH PASTA AND HARD WHEAT
Strozzapreti with lentil ragù   NEW                 10 € 
Homemade spelt pasta, lentil ragù with Sangiovese wine, vegetables and tomato  (Ce - Se - As- Ci)
Variation with Pecorino cheese  1 € (La)

Shepherd’s ravioli  NEW   11 €
A thin egg pasta with Grani Antichi di Romagna flour, stuffed with potatoes and ricotta,
Cacio & Pepe sauce and porcini mushrooms * sautéed (Ce - La - Uo - Ag - Pr)

Tagliatelle with ragù Grani Antichi di Romagna flour       10 €
Romagnola breed meat, fresh sausage and vegetables  (Ce -Se - Uo - As - Ci)

UNIQUE DISHES
Local sardines, boned and breaded 13 €
Coated in aromatic breadcrumbs and oven-baked, served with marinated red onions 
served with piadina (Pe - Ce - As - Ag - Pr)

Ham-free burger and fries  UNMISSABLE   12 €
Grani Antichi di Romagna sesame seed bun* with homemade veggie burger,
tomato, lettuce, marinated cucumber and vegetarian tzatziki
 (Ce - Ss - So - Sp - As - Ci)

250 gr Romagnola breed beef tagliata                                                         19 €
Thinly-sliced grilled beef with grilled seasonal vegetables (La - Sp )

240gr of free-range chicken and potatoes rösti                            13,5 €
Slow-cooked pan-roasted free-range chicken 
Served potatoes rösti and confit cherry tomatoes (Ag)
Sambucano ham with buffalo mozzarella                                                 13 €
A ham platter served with a whole mozzarella di bufala, grilled vegetables
served with piadina (Ce - La )

KIDS MENU… WE EAT FIRST
Vegan Kids      11 €
Strozzapreti pasta with tomato sauce, oven-baked cereal patties and mixed salad  
(Ce - Fs - Se  Ci - Ag)
Organic Kids   12 €
Strozzapreti pasta with meat sauce, sautéed chicken, grilled vegetables  
(Ce - La - Se - Uo - As - Ci - Ag)

SWEETS
Veg shorts at the buffet                        2 €
Chocolate and pear cake*            4 €
Tart* with berries or apricot           5 €

Ar = Peanuts  and derivatives
As = Sulphur dioxide and sulphites, above 10mg x kg = so2
Ce = Cereals  contains gluten
Cr = Crustaceans and derivatives
Fs = Nuts contains nuts and derivatives
La = Milk contains milk and derivatives, including lactose
Lu = Lupin and derivatives
Mo = Molluscs and derivatives
Pe = Fish and derivatives

Se =  Celery including celeriac, turnip and derivatives
Ss =  Sesame seeds and derivatives
Sp =  Mustard and derivatives 
So =  Soybeans Tamari, Shoyu, flakes and derivatives
Uo = Eggs and derivatives
Ag = Garlic
Ci = Onion
Pr = Parsley

Some foods served or sold may be made using or may contain traces of the following allergens and are indicated in 
compliance with EC regulation 1169/2011:

*In the absence of fresh produce, some of the ingredients we buy may be frozen; these include, French 
fries, sweet corn, Porcini mushrooms, raspberries and spinach.

(Fs - So - Ce)
(Fs - Ce)

(Fs - Ce)

Ice cream      5 €
• Dark chocolate or pistachio (Fs)
  Made with rice vegetable drink
• Fruit taste based on seasonal variety (Fs)
• Fresh cream and vanilla ice cream (La)
  Made with cow milk


